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St John 26; 
Sussex 0 Algonquins 3; U. N. B. 0 Sterling Sth 

at Halifax
ST. JOHN TEAM 

2ND AT HALIFAX To-day is the Last Day 
you can buy

TheXAN AD IAN
ENTURY
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Canada's lUuutrmtmt Weekly

1 AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE

TWO CENTS A COPYft

I After to-day you will have to nay MORE 
THAN DOUBLE.
Here are some good reasons why you should 
dip out the coupon and mail it 
The Canadian Century is a genuine Canadian 
journal, a live, interesting weekly magazine 
published for Canadians.
\ ou should be interested in Canada’s welfare 
—this is Canada’s century.
The Canadian Century keeps you in personal 
touch with the happenings—all the events of 
national importance.
It is the home entertainer, and should be 
read by every Canadian.

Each issue has one or more bright, breezy 
stories by your favorite author, a Boy Scout 
News Column, a Kitchen Katendar, a humor
ous comer, a page of toilette suggestions and 
fashion hints, especially interesting to women, 
and many other features entertaining to 
young and old.

Our policy is “Canada for Canadians”—read 
what political leaders and captains of industry 
say about it in The Century.
The special price isnow.

One Year for $1.00
—figure out what this means.
Two cents a week for good, clean, bright 
Canadian literature.
Fifty-two issues of this popular weekly 
azine at less than half the regular price.
You pay 5 cents a copy at all news-stands. 
This offer saves you $1.60 a year.
Send in your subscription to-day—to-morrow 
will be too late — to-day is the last day for 
this low offer.
Write at once, 
dollar bill.

mag-

ERNIE STERLING WHO FINISHED FIFTH IN FIELD OF FIFTY-SIX 
RUNNERS. "LHmtun It » gulit 

la youth tad to taler- 
Itlamtnt lor tgt."Large Number of Cnmpetitors from Chebucto 

Club Handicapped Team from New Brunswick 
--Michael Thomas, P. 11. Indian, Individual 
Winner-White 14th, Stubbs 23rd.

Use coupon and attach a
2775

THE CANADIAN CENTURY MONTREAL
October 3lst. being Thanksgiving, all subscriptions mailed to-day will be accepted.
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ALGONQUINS WON FIRST
VICTORY FROM U. N. B.

Ï.M.CÂ HE BOY SCOUTS R.K.Y.C. CLOSE 
SUCCESSFUL 

SEASCN’S SPORT

ll■ Halifax, Oct. 31—Michael Thomas, j Arm bridge where he was In thirty 
•he fleet Indian runner of the Abe*- seventh position his trainer gave him 
welt Club, Charlottetown, won the ! sponges.
Herald and Mall'n ten mile champion \ The work of the great St. Jghn run- 
ship road race here today from a Held :ner after uhls waa slraplv phenouien- 
of flfty-slx starters. The team prize jal. He made u desperate effort to 
was won by the Chebucto Club of win even where victory looked lrnpoa- 
Hallfax. St. John runners were the sibie. He passed man after man and

finished fifth with n sensational 
burst of speed.

Thomas held bis long lead on the 
rest of the runners until within a 
mile of the finish, when Rodgers of 
the Vhebuctos «printed and reduced 
the lead to a hundred yards.

i ) St John Team Defeated College fifteen by Score 
of 5-0--F. Finley Star of the Game—Victors 
Will Play Fredericton City Here on Saturday— 
A Great Game.

favorites but owing to the large 
her of competitors from the Chebucto 
club, the fleet runners from the sis 
ter city were badly handicapped. 
Ernie Sterling of St. John ran u game 
race and finished in fifth place.

The 8t. John men finished as fol
lows: Sterling fifth. White fourteenth, 
Stubbs twenty-third. Horseman twen
ty-ninth. St. John wa« second In, the 
team rat*. They left for ho 
evening. Thirty thousand people wit
nessed the race.

The. road race was the most sue 
cessful ever held by the Herald and 
Mall. The weather conditions were 
most favorable for Easier n Canada's 
greatest athletic

Fifty-six of the 
Maritime

Harriers Have Three Cross 
Country Runs in Morning- 
Hallowe’en Socials Make 
Evening Enjoyable.

The K. K. Y. ('. closed the season 
yesterday afternoon. < 'ummoduie 
Hubert , 1 humsun visited , Uig flub 
house and a eaimon boomed forth a 
loud report. Tji* past season has 
been u must enjoyable one for the 
yachtsmen 
yachts have about all been pulled out 
on the railw 
sails have

Six Patrols Represented in 
Rockwood Park Outing Yes 
terday-Capturidg Staves as 
Prisoners of War. The large number of

ST. JOHN HIGH 
mils SUSSEX

The running gear and 
n stowed away, and 

owners and crews will rest easily un 
til next spring.

ay.me this
Yesterday was a great one In Y. M.

(’. A. circles.
In the morning great Interest was 

manifested in the Harriet» cross coun
try runs and it brought out some ex
cellent material. All of the partici
pants finished in 
showed Hi, effects
training. The races were excellent 
considering the condition of tlm roads.

Tlie s ni loi nue was won by Roy 
Pendleton with H. A. Wetmore second 
J. Elliott third, and Harvey Wetmore 
fourth.

The Intermediate! run was won by 
11. Wetmore with S. Slocum second, 
and W. Hwetka third. The course for 
this event was from the association 
building to Handy Point, tbesice to the 
Mountain in Rockwood Park and back 
to the building.

lu the boys' race H. Peacock was 
first. (1. Seeley second, II. Evans third 
and 1>. O. I.ingley fourth. The course 

.Teed was from the building to the Log 
Cabin in Hock wood Park and return.

Halloween Social.
In the evening the association 

rooms presented a fine appun ranee. 
There were large, cheerful fires In the 
file places and the rooms were deco
rated In true Halloween manner.

At 8.15 o'clock the large association 
hall was well filled with members and 

ur friends, and a most pleasing entertain
ment was carried through. Harri
son's orchestra was present and ren
dered a number of selections. A 
number of clowns amused the audi
ence with some tumbling. Harry
Means gave, a good exhibition of 
club and torch swinging.

The cock fighting contest was most 
amusing. A boys quintette from the 
Trinity church choir were heard to 
advantage In a couple of sel étions. 
Herbert Bree rendered selections on 
the banjo and accordlan.

Th i tumbling team composed of 
Messrs. Chester Alexander. Lawrence 
Dow. Stanley Slocum and Arthur Ma
gee gave a fine exhibition, and their 
work was highly commented.

Twelve members of the Gym class 
; perform «I some pretty work In the 
Gypsy Trip Pyiaralda. and, the enter
tainment dosed with 
the National Anthem.

At ten o'clock the s mlor members. ! 
with their lady and gentlemen friends 
assembled in the upper room where, 
there were arranged thirteen booths. 
These were designated as follows: 
Hall of Fame," Fortune Booth," 

"Past and Present." 'Moating For- 
tuce," "Witches Caldron." Shoe Race 
or Peanut Race,” ' Chinese Fortune," 

(“Old Egypt." "Popping Corn," “Toast
ing marshmallows." and “Guessing 
Contest, one, two and three."

Refreshments were served end the 
affair wes one of the mozken Joy able 
ever held by the association"

About 400 boy scouts assembled at 
the Y. M. c. A building ut 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, formed Into com
panies. marched out to the north side 
of tin* lake, and spent the rest of 
the afternoon playing u novel kind
of BUIlie.

The boys were formed Into two 
parties.* One party under the com 
aianU of *f Powers and W. M Ander-

Fredericton. Oct. 31.—The holiday jat Hackville on Wednesday and at 
football attraction today drew a large Moncton on Thursday, 
crowd at college field, St. John Algon The teams lined up us follows: 
quins winning from V. N. 13., one try V. N. B. Algonquins,
to none In an exciting game, the 
score being 3 to 0.

The only score was made by Fred 
Finley, who played a fine game Binney 
throughout. He made a dashing 
along the side In leturnlng Balkan)'* 
short punt and got over the LL N. B.
Hue. U. N. H. players claimed 
Finley had stepped into touch w hile Jennings .. 
making bis run along side, but Joe t oggle .. ..
Biosaman, of St. John, who was touch Howe 
line judge, declared otherwise and 
the try counted Hruasman was then 
replaced as touch Judge by Holly 
Wandless, of the Fredericton foot 
ball club. Sami' Thorne, cf the vis
itors, always a fair player, was only 
u few feet from Kinley and lie stat 
ed tonight that the fullback had not 
gone over.

In the second half towards the lui 
ter part of the game, U. N. B. team's 
trained conditl,, i commenced to tell 
and they carried the ball over the Al
gonquin line twice for sa/ety touches.

Some of the I N. B. backs fum
bled considerably when the ball came 
out to them. Quarters were ben 
out In the playback of scrimmage 
while the vlsitln 
with more snap 
college pack.

Finley was the Mar of the St. John 
team while Drynan, McGowan and 
Thorne were the pick of the back di
visions and Leonard Turner and Stan.
Seeley were the pick of the forw ards.

The IT. N. B. team were without ser
vices of McNair. Vavasour. Kuhrlng 
and Alexander, four of their players.
Howe was back In the game and was 
able to make gains when he got hold 
of the ball and was not tackled low 
There la a strong fueling among fol
lowers of the I N. B. team that in 
face of the record of the team's 4 de 
feats In five gann s on home grounds, 
a shakeup should he made.

V. N. B. team will leave for Hack 
ville tomorrow morning and will play

LITTLE DOING 
IN SPORT LINE 

AT MONCTON

Fullback
event,
fastest

M ( Gibbongood shape and 
of their gymnasum

Fred Finley
runners In 

Provinces lined up be
fore the Herald building at five min- fit, John High School 26 Sussex 0 
utea after ten. - Tie tool ball team of the Suaee'x

Over IwenQ tlieuaand enUiu^ata high echuol, yesterday afternoon had 
lined the sidewalks from the Herald a match on the Every Day Club 
building to North street station. grounds with the St John hi*). 

Attorney General MacLean fils-, School, 
charged the pistol which started the ! in the first half the score wax 
runners on their long grind. eight to nothing in favor of 81. John

Sterling In the Lead. and when the final whistle blew the
Sterling of the Every Day Club, St. i had mad* a score of - twenty

lohn, took the lead starting off at a ,8lx While the visitors had failed to 
brisk pace. The New Bruns wicker 8p®r*-
was passed, however, before he reach The line ups were as follows:-- 
•d North street station bÿ Michael Sussex. gt john
Thomas (Indian) of the Abegwlts. Fullback.
CharioMetowu. • Thomas, lengthened j .............................
‘lis stride and set a swift pace which 1 Halves.
Sterling followed far hurdred yards. • Bunnell 
The red skin ho sooner shook this» St.
John man off than he set even a fas 3- Bunnell .. 
ter pace. At the two mile station he 
was leading the field by almost a ! Friers .. 
quarter of a mile. He was not taken Jones .. .. 
seriously, however, as k was the gen- j 
eral opinion that the terrific pace 
would compel him to retire from the, Neals. .

Murphy ..
The St. John runners were all run- McMonagle 

nlng together saving 
for the last four mile
attacked by cramps but gamely stuck Wier .. 
to It until he was relieved. At the Wilson ..

Halfbacks.
the sHoy Driuan 

.. Walter Willis 
. . Alex. Thorne 
. Ilazeu Howard

Kliighiirn .. .. 
Maclmin .. .. 
Balkan) ..

Quarters.that
son took up a position along the 
Bluff Drive.

............ L. McGowan
.. .. Roy Armstrong 

. Geo. Clarke
The other party 

inumleU by Colonel Baxter and Cap
tain Miller were stationed on Look 
out Hill

Moncton. Oct. 31.- Bright sunshine 
greeted* holiday makers today but 
there w as little outdoor sport.

The Hit'll School and Pawl 
met oh the gridiron, tin» gam»» result
ing in a draw, neither-scoring.

t Forwards.

Guttler .. 
Van wart .. 
Deedes . . .. 
Patterson .. 
Rigby .... 
Melrose .. .

. .. Guy Turner
.. Colby Uurdnei

.............Knowlton
Chas. Leonard 

H Seely 
. • F. L. Grierson 
.. ..Stan Seeley

true Club
Each putty marked its 

staves driven in the grou
yards ap 
lines A<

position with 
nd about lot» 

ait, a ad In front of theh 
cording to the rulm of th" ; 

game, which were explained to tic 
boys by T, Malcolm Me A vit y. hh.'Ii 
party tried to capture the staves of th 
other party, while keeping 
boys within their lin* s to Uefe 
own staves. The defenders w* re «ta-1 
tinned about 25 yards behind tlicit 
staves, and when they saw Hie assail 
ants approaching, they ran out and | 
lagged them, if they could. Every 
boy tagged became a prisoner of war. 
and had to report at the headquar 
ter» of the enemy.

The party commanded by Messrs 
Powers and Anderson won the game.

11» staves to their oppon- 
The boys enjoy d the1 

sport a good deal, and returned home 
at busk, feeling fit to tackle their I 
Hallowe'en suppers.

In addition to the Y. M. C. A. pa
trols. there were pr- sent at the battle 
the boys of the St. John 
church. Trinity church, St. Luke's 
church, St. Jude's church, ami de
tachments of the A. U. H. cadets

)I m
6r APPOINTMENT to

11. Murray .. .
Creaghan .. ..

Van w art .. ..
Parker .............
A. Murray .. ..

J. Dolan mode a satisfactory ref-

enough 
nd their• • . .Malcolm

• • .. Don fie |y 
«. », Nobles

.. .. Machum

..............Nobles
.. .. Nugent

Alton. .. E. Knowlton

Quarters
M. M. THt Rina I. P. M THt 

Net or WalSO,„H,
Odell .. .. Many a good 

whisky is 
a 1 m o st 
good

19Forwards
forwards played 
ginger than the

As yesterday's victory was the first 
won by the Algonquins against an 
outside team since their mganlzation 
and the first time the V.N.B, leatn 
was ever beaten on -their grounds by 
a 8t. John aggregation, the members 
of the team were naturally somewhat 
jubilant on their return. While In 
Fredericton the Algonquins completed 
arrangements with, the Fredericton 
city team for a game here on Satur
day. The city team is one of the 
strongest ever formed in the province 
and the winners of the game should 
prove a factor In the maritime cham
pionship this year. Judging from the 
form shown by Dalhousle and the 

teams. St. John foot-

.. .. Driscoll 
. .. Lei ache

.. .. deVeber
.............Nelson
. .. McDonald 
.. .. Megarity

as
a ■their energies Bailing.................. .

s. Sterling was L McMonagle .. .. capturif11
j

st 99

1CANADIAN 
RUGBY PLAYED 

AT CHATHAM

#1 other Halifax 
balllsts made a late start this year 
but Manager Grierson seems to have 
made up for lost time.I

1
the

FOGEL SAYS 
PLAYERS CAN 

NOT SIGN

TIGERS GO 
TO CUBA FOR

mBEST the singing of

"SCOTCH" t*.

BLACK
&

WHITE

Chatham. Oct. 31.—Thanksgiving 
Day passed off quietly. Many parties 
took, advantage uf the beautiful wen 
ther and went hunting, meeting with 
average success. There are no reports 
of accidents to any hunters.

The foci ball match was the chief 
attraction here this afternoon _

A junior town team defeated the 8». The Right Scotch
Thomas college team r. to 1. The col- rv ^ti j • , , , e
leglans were light for the town bo vs, Lhlulled HI the Old, slow, good
blit put up a zoed «arm- Rev. Fr i Scottish way, in Scotland, and
Roche was referee. The upper Canadi- ^ . j . 7 ,
an style of Rugby wn« played. matured in sherry casks, by

Hallowe'en pranks by boys lonlgh» James Buchanan ÔC Co- I 
culminated In setting fire to a barn * ***•
owned by Wm. Elkin, situated back of • ■OBlilf,
the town. The building was formerly 
used as a slaughter house. There 
Is no Insurance as far as is known.

7 V
J

t I Philadelphia. Pa . Oct. 81—"1 can't 
help what McQuillan and liste» have 
done, nor am 1 impossible for any
thing unlawful In baaebnll Prealdent 
Hermann may do," said Prealdent Fo- 

MONTAEAL ft ACE. (•>. of the Philadelphia national lea-
Montreal. 0^. K. Wh,„ of

Brockrllle won the Herald round the tracta. "McQuillan and Baton are tn 
mountain race la eaay faahlon today the reeerre Hat of the PhUadelphla 
!" W Th*r* WtT* 124 elub and no other club haa a right
la the race. to approach them.”

WHISKY Detroit, Mich., Oct. 31.—The mem
bers of the Detroit baseball club start
ed tonight for a barnstorming tour of 
Cuba. Shortstop Bush was unable to 
go becatiae an X-ray examination has 
revealed • split bone la hi* ankle. 
The men who went were Mtillln, man
ager; Oleary, Willett, Summers, 
M«ferity, T. Jones. Casey, gtanage. 
Crawford, Cobb and .McIntyre.

7/ I

It l KORTK LTK ST. J8N111IGBIIF8ICIUU
PROPRIETORS.

DLMâmUUW. EDINBURGH. (O
Sole ft*

m

CUT OUT THIS 
COUPON TO-DAY
•nd mail with one dellar to The 

Canadian Century, Montreal
Sand me The Canadian Century 

each week for one year from Nov. 
1st, 1910, at your Special October 
Offer of gl.OO.
Name .............. .................
Street .......... ....... .......^
P.O.....
Prov.
St. John Standard, Nov. 1, 1910.

Here's what one eabecribdr eaysi
Port Dover. Ontario 

Oct. 20th. 1910
Canadian Century Company

Montreal

1 have just received my 6r»t 
copy of your paper, and am more than 
delighted with it. I would like to ace 
it in every Canadian home. I 
tony for those who do not subscribe. 
It is the best value for money ever 
offered to people in Canada.

Wishing you every success.

m
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